
LOOAIi AND OKNERAL NEWS

Cyolomero to night
An iiuruoiiBe

at sauhs
stoek of now goods

Big amounts of ougtr will arrive
all tins woxk liotu Island points us
pnuiaily from Kauai

S ntoli Lawns fast color 18 yards
for 1 lit Sachs

TIim birk Martha Davis in next to
1 urn I suar iu tho Planters liuu for
Sau LrduiiBio

Ring up 811 if yiu have anything
to say to Tub Independent

TIib Alameda is duo from San
Fiaucisuo on Thursday next with
eight dayB lator news

Fnrnit Organdie now spring
patterns 1 yards for 1 at Sachs

Toyo Jackson and Jamiir Lemon
have rolnrtifd to I lie employ of the
IV pliuuB Company

Oidy calisfaotoryto you work is
performed at ttio Criterion Baiber
Suup

Th Government Baud plays at
tho QueeuH Hospital from 3 to 5
this uituruouti

Tho annual nifeting of tho Matnr
niiy HmnH APncMitinn will bo hi Id
on lb 11 h ibintii

The Myrtlrf Koat Club will give a
dance nit IViday evening and a
buiuker on iM luday night

Professor A Miiques will load thw
murtiing of the rtiHiidophiiial Snuiet
this eveitiug iu linrmouy Hall

Ceutral Uuiou Ohttroh meets to-
morrow

¬

evening to take aittiou on
the run gnat ion of Rv D P Biruie

Victor Btfs at the Hawaiian
Hardware Co call and inspect
t hem Also the Tribuuu specials for
1898

There was another grand attend ¬

ance at the Emma Square concor
last evening and tho event wax
delicious

The 0 D Bryant has commenced
to load sugar lor Haekfeld Co
The Mikahala gave her 5181 bag
yeitordy

The S G Wild r has been in port
7 weekB waiting for a load of sugar
Captain D MiNil loavos us to ¬

morrow Bully luck to you Cap-
tain

¬

Mac

Having mado satisfactory arrange ¬

ments with Kahuku plantation the
Railroad Compnuy intend to push
their line ahead from Waialua dur-
ing

¬

the season

All who enjoy a good homelike
New England dinner should patron ¬

ize Dan Mackenzie to morrow at tho
New Market Restaurant Merchant
stroet near Alakea

Rot Father F H Valentino will
receive applications up to the lOtb
iustaut for tho purchaso of the stock
on trade and fixtures of tho millinery
business of Miss Cahill docoasod

Mto Nioholsou of tho Iwalani
deuins the rumor that ho ha been
approncbod by Captain Curtis of
the Tillid E Starbuck to take the
first ofHuership of that vessel

Th S oial Seincn Club mot a
the residence of Chief Justice Judo
last evouing and listened to a vtM
Interesting lecture on Forests and
Rilnfall bv Prof M M Scott of
ttie High School

The Frenoh warship was taking
on livH stock and provisiouB galore
from the Tu Eleii nud Dillinghams
si own all day yesterday This vessel
wilt drop at least ten thousands dol ¬

lars in town during her brief stay
Such visitors are weloonn

Chailea McCarthy has been doing
wonders with the Criterion A Bu

mUtinK is uow covering the 11 mr
of the spacious roum and C Soj
dou deserves all possible credit fm
the excellent work done iu roguild
ing the large center mirror Me
Oarthy now draws his beer am
aerated waters from his collar and
th cm tower are uo longer exposed
to a tihover bath

Uld
Davis -- In this oity Fob 8 1898

at tho residence of Mrs L M Cule
Union Stret t Alice wifo of Captain
Davis aed about 57

Ros- a- Iu this city Feb 8 Joseph
the second son of Mr aud Mrs
Joseph Rosa aged 7 years 10 months
Funeral to morrow at 10 a m from
the residence Punchbowl street

Tho EC A A 0

Tho Board of Management of tho
H A A 0 met in tho Y M 0 A

Hall last evening and deoidod to
change tho dues from 50 cents a

month to 2 a yuar

nw wftWd1

True 1 ove

Oh little Dorcas Is so sweet that 1

am her real lover I

Wo often meet upon tho street but
she is with her mother

I novor tire of looking at her her
eyes so blue and tender

Her 1 i 1 1 to nose her little mouth her
little waist so slendor

She often lies within my arms for I
am her big brother

And when I got too tired of that I
pasR her on to mothor

Oh sIiob my little Dorcas girl and I
am hor big brother

For little Dorcas is so sweet that I
am hor true lovor

Anne Marie Pbesoott
Makapala by the sea Jan 1 1898

Mr
rived
neut

In Soarch of Health

Rudolph Sprookels who ar
a few dnys ago with a protui

San Frauoisco attorney was
aeon by representative of The Inde ¬

pendent this morning
Mr Sprockets said that ho oamo

down simply in search of health and
a much needed rest and his friend
the lawyers trip was causod by the
same motive

Mr Sprnokols has given no thought
to his big law suit which eventually
will make Kahului wharf public
property and wai not at all inter
ested in the labor question although
idmitting that he intends to replace
ill his Aiatut laborers at Spreckels
ville with white men to whom ho
will pay the same money as ho now
does ou his California farms viz

15 a month and board
Mr Sprenkols who hai gained in

avoirdupois sinco his last visit here
although he olaims to be iu poor
health spent most of his time in
General Hartwells legal sanitarium
Although au annexationist tho
young millionaire doclined to ex ¬

press an opiuiou on the prospects
of the aunoxation treaty

Mr Sprockets and his lawyer will
only remain a few weeks in tho isl-

ands
¬

He is evidently not anxious
to await the arrival of his 15 a
month white laborers It would
not bo healthy

At Oyclomero To night

There should bo a largo attend
anco at Cyclomere Park to night to
witness tho great match raco be
tween Jones and Terrill The
match is tho best two out of throe
heats two thirds of a mile

Sylvester will attempt to boat the
third of a mile professional record
flying start bfainir pacod by Bilmar
tin and Jones and Arthur Giles
and H A Giles will ondeavor to
lower tho amateur exhibition record
of 10 seconds

Hang Him

There is an excellent picture of
tho Chief Justice on exhibition in

the window of the Pacific Hardware
Company It is done by freo hand
in crayon at tho art gallery of J J
Williams Admirers of the illus
trious judge ought to secure the
portrait aud donate it to the Gov
eminent which will hang it next to
his predecessors Tho hanging of
Mbert Francis cannot take place too
early to pleaso the publia we mean
his picture of oourso

Iho Pacific Olub

The Pacifia Olub have elected the
following officers to servo during
tUo eusuiug year A S Cleghoru
prosidout Dr R McKibbin vice- -

resident G O Potter secretary
J G Spencer treasurer J M Mou- -

Vlonsarrat T M Starkuy and Dr
0 B Cooper managers W F Al- -

Idn auditor

The JUouvre

H Elemme and H A Juou have
formed a partuoiehip and will carrj

u tho Louvre one of the bot t
kunwu saloons iu town Tho two
Harries havo many friends aud

their enterprise will bo patrouized
The Louvre will be remodelled aud
take tho prize of all tho preseut
resorts

Truo of Any Business

In order to

command business

you must have

the confidence
long ixjicrinic

U aches Visit the

Criterion Barber Shcp

t vw

A Silver Honator In tho East
At tho ninoty socond gathering of

the Now England Society of tho
Oity o New York which was held
last month there wero about five

hundred guests at the table among
them mauy distinguished men
Seuator Edward O Wolcott of Colo-

rado
¬

replied to the toaBt Tho
Union One and Indivisible and
made a most eloquent plea for better
fooling between tho East and tho
West Ho touched upon tho money
question and said

Tho West would scorn any sort
of ovasion of an obligation Tho
people of tho Wost aro native born
Americans to n proportion far greater
than iu the East So universal a
feeling as that which porvados the
great Wost can not bo all nrong

The continued friction is largely
generated both East and West by a
certain modern type of uowspaper
Tho plague may have started here
but it has spread aud sprouted like
the Canada thistle until it is a blight
in Colorado as it ii a curse hero and
wherever it plants itself Whorevor
there is a cause to misrepresent a
hate to bo fannod a slander to utter
a reputation to besmirch it exhales
its foul breath It knows no party
uo honor aud uo virtee It stirs
ouly Btrife and hatred and appeals
ouly to the lowly aud base It calls
itself journalism but its name is

Pander and its color is yollow
Senator Wolcotts speech was re-

ceived
¬

with much applause While
his Eastern audioncei may not bavo
had much sympathy for his viows
on tho white metal they certainly
seemed to agroe with him heartily
in his views ou tho yellow news ¬

papers S F Argonaut

The Partition of China

Tho conjecture that the present
events are the beginning of the par-

tition
¬

of China is really without
basis The occupation of Hong Kong
by England and that of a consider-
able part of southern Ohina by
France havo not brought about the
disintogration of that empire and
it is therefore impossible to seo
why tho stay of Gorman andjlussian
warships in one port or another
should have a powerfully disin-

tegrating
¬

effect Moreover tho
political situation in eastern Asia
so far as it can bo survoyod afford a

no ground for the belief that any
Europoan great power is disposed
to give its iutorests in China a form
that could lead to such far reaching
consequence Berlin Norddeutsche
Zeilunff

Does Your Baby Love Your

Of course ho does Why shouldnt
he I always order Rainier Beer
aud such Rood beer always conduces
food qualities The Phono No is
783

SECOND SEASON
OK

Bicycle -- - Races

CYCLOMERE PARK

Taesday February 8 1898

MATOH EAOE
H F TERRILL

vs

ALLAN JONES
With other competition races

General Admission 2oa Admission nml
Giniirt tit ii d NK Boxes fur panics of

Ix iT nine
dates open 7 r h

Beats on Bale lit Wall Nichols
Company

BUBHKS HUN TO TH1J GATES

FOR SALE
IHK UNDKUSIGNED WILL ltK
I colvo applications lor the purchase of
ho Stock In Irado Klxturos oil1 of tho

Mllllnory lUiiuoss of tho la e Miss A
Uuliill llool Street

App liiitlons will be recMvfd up to
rUUItsDAY February JO 181U

AildiCda
1 H VALKNTIK

IdmlnMrstor of iho Estate of Miss A
Oahill deceased at Cut hoi la Mission
Port Street W0 3t

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH MEBICA
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1793 Cask Capiial 8000000
Oldoht Jfire Insurance Company in tho United State
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1869 Capiial 5000000
Insurance oflectod on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

SJKT For lowest rates apply to

--Ex XiOSIEij
for the Hawaiian

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Morit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assaruiient of General Hardware

BEN IIAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
AU work dono Properly Promptly and

Protltably lor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUAJtANTKED

011 ce KIiik Street mar KailroaU Depot
778 ly

WHAT

General Agent

PAINT

We all need
We havo no iu stock four

styles of

riiii ill
IB

and can offer you a Dinner

Breakfast Tea or Fish Set of

any size to whioh you may

add at any time to eularge or

complete tho Set

It means a large investment

to oarry four stooks largo

enough to offer such fine

goods in this way but it is

the way our business is run

Tho abovo has just como to

haud from the Old Country

via Sydney togethor with a

uhoico lot of

CO ALPORT and

ROYAL WORCESTER

WARE

FRENOH OHINA for Decor-

ating

¬

has also arrived

We carry also threo complete

stooks of

OUT GLASS AND ENGRAV-

ED

¬

TABLE GLASSWARE

aud you will be surprised to
hid what an elegant set you

can havo for tho money

Our windows will show you
how tastily those fiuo wares

look just beford you havo that
peculiar thaukful feeling

1 W DlfflOND CO

Von Uolt Rlnrk

a bUhMM

Islands

J T

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterhouse
QHTCEN RTRTITCT

NOTIOB

AUK itEaPECXFULlASUUBOUIBKUB all tubscrlptloiis are pay
ablo strictly In advance by the month
quarter or ytnr

Y 1 TEBTA
71 V Unmi


